
The amoun,t given or subscribed to become :I 
governor varies, but the .ouf:come is the same- 
the folrmatian of a large body with vothg power. 
-meeting about  once or t@ce i,n. a year, to ap- 
point com>mi,ttees and vote extraordinary sums 'or 
changes in  ,the  by-law of th:e  institutioln. They 
elect; the management, fina,ncid, and executive 
cotqmitte.es for  the year, the president, chairman, 
an,d. sp: forth, and these practically carry on the 
busingss of :the hospital, appointing the executive 
.officers. g,nd being generally responsible to tkia 
governors folr' the effici,ency and econolmy  of the 
place, Jt is  here  that  bpth  thIe strength +d  weak- 
ness 06 hoq$tal golvwnmen~t lies : whilst, o n  the 
oae hand, the m,anagement of the holspital i,s kept 
in touch with public opinion; o'n the  other hand 
the proper government 0.f the holspitd is apt to be 
d isbbed  by  well meaning people who have m 
Itnowledge ob tlle rea'l needs oc requirements of 
hospital wards ; it also lays ,them open ta  the in- 
fluence of popular olr stIl0n.g. execbtive otfficers. 
The h,ono'rary'  medical staff have representatives 
,on  the various colmmitt&s, the manner 6f thgir re: 
presentation varying  sliglitly in differenlt ho,spitals. 

The executive administration, in my hospital 
which cont.ains 130 beds, I am following in this 
sl;e.tc~falls  inta three depantrmmts, and I note 
Lha,t it is  in  the  proper  balance .of power bet.ween 
these three ,departments, the proper appolrtion- 
ing ,of their varioius ,responsibilitiesj that the effi- 
ciency and golod order olf the hospital largely de- 
pends. 

They are the Secretarial, the Medical, and the 
Nursing and Domestic. , . 

' h e  secretary h,as charge, und,er the financ.e 
committee, oE the financial affairs of the' hojspital, 
the co811ecting  of subscriptions, the  hospihl bank- 
ing business, the b'alance-sheets, etc. H,& attends 
to all aorrespoad,eneC that  is noit ,directly con- 
cerned with .medical, ntursing, or dom6stic  mat- 
ters, and, in my case, owerlooks' &he Engineer ancl 
th'e engines; am3 th.e general repa.irs ob  thte build- 
ing, etc., ' Be acts, in emergencks, for the colm- 
m'ittee ini their  .absence; he is a non-resident 
officer ; and, 'when a suitable man, a. very valuable 
aid'a8n.d. counsellor. I am personally, very Eortu- 

The principa.1 medical >,esi,dent olfficer is the 
Sedor  House Surgeoln,  who)  working under the 
Konora.ry medical staff, acts for ,them in. their ab- 
sence, and is  ih  medical'  and surgical change otf 
the p a t h t s .  But  as -he is, b.esid,e, the resident 
medical deer for the colmcmiittee, he holds, and 
rightly, a very important poet with regard to  the 
patients: E e  3sj generally sp@aking, responsible 
for the  admksion  'and discharge of the pa,tirents 

. and for their Qreatment, in, the  absence of the 
hfonorary staff, but he is not  'an adm,inistrative 

* nate in. my  secwta.1y. 
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officer as regads the nursing and domestic staff; 
th,ey. dCv not fall under his jurisdiction  'except in 
so far  as .he  gives his osders for ,khe pahents. to1 the 
Sisters in charge olf t.he  variolus  wards. One d 
the greatest d'iifticukies: in a colunty hospiltal is; the 
securing of suitable men. for the post. of House 
Surgeon. It is  essential that they shsoald be thor- 
oughly good professioaal men5 and men ol colm- 
moll sense who work their way into  their post, 
without offending agadn'st all of its conservative 
insltincts. F,or they colm&,  06 course, from vaxious 
medical scholo.ls, 'each ivith its oIwm fad;  the Guy'r 
mm,  the Bart's man, the'lonldon ands the ICing'S, 
all  think t.h,eir own schoioll peTfection, and are often 
a trifle scorn<ful ob their predecessors' methods. 
But the main,  poirit is that'  they shoald not be 
slack, but keen me11 for  their work, and pmhps, 
from a Matron's point of view, that they shoalcl 
not  be  toa susceptiblle to the charms ,ob attmctive 
sisters and probationers. The Matron's depart- 
men,t in.cludes th,e nursing and dolmcstic  s:ta.ff, the 
food, the  hundry, and the general managemenlt. 
She  either selects the  wrious sisters, o r  recom- 
mends candidates ta  the Board, engages. prolba- 
tionmers  anld servants, and  superintends.  their work 
f0.r which she is respoasible. She gives the 
o'rders to th,e assistant matrojn, and, to  the 'cook,. 
and supervises, more ,or less directly the foold sup- 
plied to  the patients. She stations th,e sisters ani3 
probationers  in  their waxds, a.rranges the work,. 
the ho'lidays, etc. 
' But it really is nQt necessary to1 enter to th'e 

present colmpany into  the deltails o;f her work, ek- 
cept to emphasize the  fact th.at it is a combination1 
olf superintendent of nursing with 'that ,of matron. 

I will,  however,  add,. that it is essential if she 
is tu  carry it out efficiently, that she should8 her. 
self, as in my case, be directly responsiMe folr it 
to the committee, ancl wit to 'any tolth,er official. 
Perhaps  there is one other point I should men,kio.oa 
as beinlg of importance3 and  that is that th,e nurs- 
ing and do;mfestic.  hea,d should be  the same. 

Goold nursing depentds so m,uch o n  golod domes-. 
tic m~anagement, and is sot intimately connecteb 
wimth it, that the two should cerbainly be undeT'the 
same controll. 

The nursing staff is divided into, sisters at the 
heads ,of wa&, a 'night  superintendent, proba- 
tioners, who train folr three .years ; and. are  ,staJ 
tioned on night or day dubv. Their aver@@ 
daily time on duty when  meal time and ,off cluuty 
time is deducted, is a little more than'ben hlo~hs- 
I see no reason, in a ,county hospital, why thdjt, 
time shoukl be lessened. . .  

Waid maid's are attached to the w'aids, 
to' do,  the  roughest, of the work; , h i  
there still remains * a fair though'  not un- 
due amount of  ward cleaning .to be done bF1 
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